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W M AND H V HAMILTON JR Editors and Proprietors
V TELEPHONE 444=The Hamilton Boys You Know

SUBSCRIPTION 15 CENTS THE WEEK BY THE YEAR 600

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC

Any erroneous reflection upon the character standing or reputation of any
person firm or corporation which may appear in the columns of The Herald
will be gladly corrected upon it being brought to attention of the publishers

TUESDAY NOVEMBER 8 1910

<

WEATHER FORECAST

> For Palestine and vicinity
Tonight fair warmer Wed-

nesday> increasing cloudiness >

v v

NOVEMBER 8 IN HISTORY

1G21 Francis Wyatt became gover-

nor

¬

of Virginia
1G74 John Milton English poet died

Born Dec 9 1G08-

17S0 Samuel Augustus Foote gover-

nor

¬

of Connecticut 1S345 born
Died Sept 15 1S4G

1831 Delaware state constitution was
revised

1S45 The Oly Colony Railroad was
opened with elaborate cere-

monies

¬

at Plymouth Mass
1861 Mason and Slidell taken from

the steamer Trent
1868 Hon J M Johnson of New

Brunswick one of the Fathers
of the Confederation died

Born in ISIS
1880 Sarah Bernhardt made her

American debut at Booths The-

ater
¬

New York
18S5 First Hhrough train from Mon-

treal

¬

to Vancouver
1SS7 Patent on gramophone issued to

Berliner
18S9 President proclaimed Montana

a state of the union
1893 Chiefs of several Indian tribes

met atMontreal to form a con-

federacy
¬

of North American In-

dians

¬

independent of the Unit-

ed States and Canada
1898 Theodore Roosevelt elected gov-

ernor
¬

of New York
1902 Reciprocity treaty between the
r litifteuSttes stftfl 5fefffoffii4

land signed

THE I G N BUGABOO

Following all railroad legislation
in Texas there goes up a cry that
the stringent laws are ruining rail-

road

¬

investments in the state re-

tarding
¬

railroad building and prevent-
ing

¬

the sale of railroad bonds When
tlie I G X bill was passed by the
special session it was at once an-

nounced
¬

that the effect would be to
destroy the values of railroad bonds
and stocks and check further railroad
building in Texas As a matter of
fact railroad building has already had
about as grpat a um in the state as

THE NEW LYRIC THEATRE

ON MAIN STREET
TIM OCONNELL MANAGER

BUOQ AND WAYNE

HIGHCLASS COMEDIANS
In An UptoDate Singing Talking

Eccentric Comedy Act

2500 FEET ANIMATED MOTION
PHOTOGRAPHS

Subjects
WILFUL PEGGY

Biograph Feature Film

WILLIE
Selig Coined

MUSIC FROM START TO FINISH B-
YTRIECES ORCHESTRA

Rendering Latest HighClass Musical
Selections

Two Shows Daily 730 and 9 P M

>

PRICES
Adults 15 Cents
Children 4 to 12 Years 10 Cents

MATINEES
Wednesday and Saturday 4 to 6 P M

> Prices 5 and 10 Cents

Lyy

could be expected and was checking
itself before the legislature met in
special session Building and im-

provements
¬

of every kind go by eras
or periods its as catching as an epi-

demic
¬

For several years every sec-

tion
¬

of Texas has vied with every
other in its effort to get more rail-

roads
¬

and the railroads catching the
spirit have tried to beat each other
into the best territory of the state
In the nature of events the time has
about come for this to stop for a while
and the roati s are glad of an oppor¬

tunity to charge their building inac-

tivity
¬

tothis bugaboo bill
The railroads have said that the

effect of the I G N bill has been
to depreciate bonds and stocks Let
us see if the financial reports bear
them out Duns Review is as good
authority as we have in this country
From that journal of October 29th we
take these figures

The II K T a road whose lines
are mostly in Texas on Friday Oc-

tober
¬

28th sold first mortgage four
per cent bonds at 97 34 the lowest
price for the past year on these bonds
being 9G 58 on June 21st which was
long before the calling of the special
session that passed the I G N bill
On the same date October 2Sth the-

M IC T second mortgage four per-

cent bonds sold at S4 12 the lowest
pi ice fof the year being 82 on June
3rd Other M K T securities
show the same reasonable advance
since the passage of the bill com-
plained

¬

of Brownwood Bulletin
Added to the above the Bulletin

prints almost a solid column of sim-

ilar
¬

reports making a most creditable
showing for Texas rpads in the bonds
and stock market Duns report is a
complete answer to the charge that
the new law would put Texas out of
business

TO BOOM TEXAS

The suggestion made bj Governor
elect Colquitt at the Fort Worth De-

velopment
¬

Congress that a body of
Texas citizens visit the east and north
in the interest of Texas development
has been taking definite form during
the past week-

Preliminary work of the movement
is being carried on by the Texas Com-

mercial
¬

Secretaries Association and
the details will be sufficiently worked
out to submit a feasible proposition
for the adoption of the annual mem-

bership
¬

meeting of the association at-

Waco on November IS and 19

Nothing definite has been worked
out but basis of representation now
contemplates that the party will be
composed of representatives of or-

ganizations
¬

interested in the material
welfare of the state such as the
Farmers Union Texas Commercial
Secretaries Association Texas Bank-

ers
¬

Association and all similar organ-
izations

¬

will be asked to send a rep-

resentative
¬

with the party
The visit will be made for the pur-

pose
¬

of extending a personal invita-
tion

¬

to homeseekers and capitalists to
investigate Texas oppoitunities and
for the purpose of dispelling the idea
that prevails in some quarters of the
opposition of Texas laws to invest-
ments

¬

Austin Statesman
That is a good move of course and

to be sure But it is not without its
real humorous side For remember
the very men in most part who are
leading the movement and getting
ready to carry the truth about Texas
into the outer world are the same
men who have caused most of the
alaim and misunderstanding For the
past two or three years a certain
bunch of men in Texas and some of
them with influence in the business
and financial world have been crying
out constantly that Texas is in the
hands of demagogue politicians and
that laws were being enacted that
precluded the possibility of new cap-

ital
¬

coming to help in the work of
development It is a matter of record
in Texas that this has been told re-

peatedly And now the same men
propose to go out and deny the very
things they have been charging Even
with their Jate repentance they de-

serve
¬

credit for being willing to go
out and tell the people the truth
about Texas And the truth is all
that needs to be told Among well
informed people everywhere Texas is
regarded as almost the ideal state so
far as its attitude toward capital and
Investment is concerned

Whether or not we will have tur¬

key for Thanksgiving is of vast house-

hold

¬

importance At the present
price those who eat turkey will pay
for turkey The fellow who contends
that chicken is just as good is of
course still mistaken but excusable

A St Louis woman on being told

that her husband had suddenly made
a million dollars dropped dead from

the shock There are some women in
Palestine who would be greatly shock-

ed

¬

if told that their husbands had
made half the amount or less

The next important exhortation is

that we do our Christmas shopping
early This always gives the news-

paper
¬

filler a good chance to make
good But as a matter of fact very
few people pay any attention to the
advice

The peach baskets used for ship ¬

ping peaches in the early summer
should be made of stronger material
since many of them are used in the
fall for hats and the frailer baskets
will not stand up to the work

The East Texas ribbon cane syrup
crop will soon be on the market but
only the chosen people of the earth
will be permitted to enjoy this luxury
It is a good thing and therefore comes
high

The San Antonio papers are brag-

ging
¬

about the success of the big fair
down there The real big show is
coming off when Palestine gets in-

line with a fruit palace

Now that the election is passing it
becomes timely to urge the patriots to
load their guns for the next battle
In Texas this is accomplished by pay-

ing
¬

a poll tax

As a limelighter Governor Has ¬

kell of Oklahoma is of the first mag-

nitude
¬

And he usually manages to
put one by

We are told that the hobble skirt is
going The last time we saw it it-

wasnt going very fastTjust hobblin
along

It is no trouble to find fault but
hard to offer a remedy

OUTLAW NOW A CAPTIVE
j i

John F Dietz Seven Years Dofier of

For seven years John V Dietz the
outlaw of Cameton dam has held

the attention of the newspaper read
lng public by his successful defiance
of courts and their officers and cor-

porations Now he is on trial charge
with murdering a deputy sheriff

Intrenched In his log castle near
Winter Wis the burly lumberjack
laughed at writs and made a big cor-

poration pay tribute to have its logs
pass over its own dam Deaths and
wounds have been among the results
of this brigandage and death may
atone but Dietzs conviction Is cortsld-

ered doubtful as he has hatfHbe sym-

pathy of his neighbors In nUt tight
with the lumber compauy-

AH this warfare started seveu years
ago when to collect 5342 be claimed

JOHN P DIETZ-

a lumber company owed liiiu Dleti
held up JOOOOOO feet of lumber from
going over the dam which Is located
on bis property on the Thoruapple riv-

er
¬

When the corporation took the
matter into court Dietz declined to ac-

cept service and successfully resisted
several posses of county uud federal
authorities At imp time It wa
thought the governor would order out
a company of WIsioiimu militia ti-

jnpture
>

the beleaguered family but
aothlng came of this

A Challenge
The Y M C A Independents chal-

lenge
¬

the High School or any Y M-

C A basket ball team for a game in
the Y M C A gymnasium Saturday
night

Herald want ads are result bring-
ers three lines three times 25c

LIQUID CURES ECZEMA
WHERE SALVES FAIL

In regard to skin diseases medical
authorities are now agreed on this

Dont imprison the disease germs
in your skin by the use of gieasy
salves and thus encourage them to
multiply A true cure of all cczema-
tous diseases can be brought about
only by using the healing agents in
the form of a liquod

WASH THE GERMS OUT
A simple wash A compound of Oil

of Wintergreen Thymol and other
ingredients as combined in the D D-

D Prescription This penetrates to
the disease germs and destroys them
then soothes and heals the skin as
nothing else has ever done

A 25 cent trial bottle will start the
cure and give you instant relief

Bratton Drug Co Palestine Texas

Seal Shipped Oysters
W H Smith is receiving daily seal

shipped Oysters the best ever
brought to the city 3 dozen to sealed
can and absolutely free from contam-
ination

¬

35c a can Phone 10G3 17tf

Texas Steam Dye and Cleaning Works
All work guaranteed We buy old

clothes and pay reasonable prices
Located on Avenue A near the Bap-

tist
¬

chucrh 11Slm

The Photoplay Theatre
288 OAK STREET

MOTION PICTURES AND ILLUS-

TRATED SONGS

TONIGHT
THE CAPTAINS WIFE

THE CLOWNS DOG

JANE AND THE STRANGER
Imp Picture

INFERNAL SALAMANDER l

REASON OF HTE STRONGEST

ILLUSTRATED SONG
When I Fell In Love With You

COMING TOMORROW NIGHT
The Funeral of th2 Late King Ed-

ward
¬

This1 is One of the Best Imp
Pictures Dont Miss It

Doors Open at 7 P M for the Night
Show Matinee Every Friday and
Saturday 3 to 6 P M i

ADMISSION
Adults 10 Cents
Children Under 12 Years 5 Cents

SAWING W00D

Yes but not laying low Busy all
the dajr See me as I saw for I saw
as I see Long wood made short big i

wood made small Phone 1091 and
see me saw Best power machine In
town Price s right

JOHN COTTON

> j J 3 C

EXPERT WORK J

Cut Glass and Fine Furniture
Packed for Shipment

Upliolste ing and Repairing

< We frame pictures

Ed Kingsbury-
v> > > < > > > > >

Internationa Fair

SAN ANTONIO TEXAS

Nov 5 to 201910

The Season is w on for

And in addition to our ni
Candies Refresments and In-
vigorating

¬

Drinks we have
just put in a Dandy Line of
Fresh Luscious California
Fruits
PalestineCandy Kitchen
Royal Bank Building Main Street

JOE WELBORNW-

ITK== =====

BELCHER STfUM LAUNDRY

WE DO I RIGHT

M

Has that different flavor that has made New Orleans celebrated
for good coffee We guarantee each sealed can to please or
the grocer will refund the purchase price Double Strength
makes it an economical coffee Goes twice as far as cheaper
grades YOU CAN TASTE THE LyiFFEREiNCE

offee Co LtdImporters Nw 0rI s Lo

It Pays to Ad-
vertise in

THE

HERA L

FRUITS

SECURITY COFFEE

WANT COLUMNS
I

How Many Ads Do You An-

swer
¬

In a Week

How many advertised things do you investi-
gate

¬

and buy How many storebargains do
you lookup after reading the ads How
many advertisedonjortunities jo buy or sell
things do you follow up and utilize

If with you thrift is a practiced virtue and
not simply a preached one you are a vigilant
and intelligent answerer of ads and youll
probably answer more this week than last

THIS new lamp has recent-
ly

¬

beenperfected and will
now burn in almost any an-
gle

¬

and in any residence or
business house in Palestine and inlift order to introduce them into each

liWll home we are going to sell one to
each of our customers at absolute
cost This lamp will burn in any
socket and needs no extra work to
install it any place where you now
use an 8candle power lamp you

lJ can install one ot these new 20candIe
power lamps which will operate at the
same cost as the regular 8G P lamp
You can burn a 50candle power lamp at
the same icost as the regular 16C P
lamp that you are now using This
kind of light will not consume the oxy-

gen
¬

and will not leave any bad odors in
your room Your house plants will be
perfectly safe if you use this type of
light

The leading occulists claim this to be
the most pleasing light to the eye
ever invented We will be pleased
to deliver such lamps to your home
or if you will call at our office we
will explain further

THE PALESTINE

Electric Ice

Company

J tKk


